Optimize Patient Outcomes in Georgia with CarePort

In partnership with the Georgia Hospital Health Services, CarePort is enabling providers in Georgia to coordinate care and manage patient transitions across the post-acute care continuum. CarePort’s vast network across Georgia enables real-time visibility into patient movement throughout the care continuum including emergency departments, acute and post-acute care.

Do you know where your patients are?

Our growing national provider footprint includes:

- 1000 acute facilities
- 20k connected post-acute facilities
- 16M annual post-acute referrals
- 3.4M annual discharges

Improve visibility as patients move across the post-acute care continuum

CarePort provides actionable patient-level alerts and important clinical context to enable tracking and management of patients across care settings.

Ensure quality post-acute care selection

Georgia’s average rehospitalization rate is 21.2%, but skilled nursing facilities can actually vary quite a bit in quality of care. Some Georgia SNFs are sending as many as 36% of patients back to the hospital, while others are only sending 3.2% of patients. Are your patients going to the highest quality facilities?

Increase efficiency throughout the care management process

The first transition is essential to better care. Nearly 30% of acute discharges in the country start the patient journey with CarePort.

Optimize post-acute provider networks

Assess post-acute outcomes using objective, real-time, risk-adjusted and automated reporting.

DEMONSTRATED RESULTS DRIVE STRONG ROI

- Reduced 30-day readmissions
- Decreased acute and post-acute length of stay
- Increased use of preferred/in-network providers
- Succeed under value-based programs
CarePort is the leading care coordination network with thousands of providers connected across the U.S. Care teams use CarePort to manage transitions in care, enable ED diversion and readmission reduction programs, and oversee post-acute cost and outcomes by tracking populations in real-time across the continuum. The end-to-end platform bridges acute and post-acute EHRs, providing visibility and actionable intelligence so that providers and payers can efficiently and effectively coordinate patient care. Contact Matt Schiefelbein at matt.schiefelbein@careporthealth.com to learn more.